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Abstract
Amblyomma scalpturatum is a tick species that is unique to South America. It is commonly associated with the
Amazon biome and has been reported in some Brazilian states. This tick species exhibits host specificity: it parasitizes
tapirs and suidae. Its role in transmitting pathogens to humans is still unknown. Amblyomma scalpturatum is known
to be a human-biting tick; however, there is only one report showing that humans make suitable hosts for this species.
The knowledge of tick fauna is lacking in the Acre State. This study collected free-living ticks with the aim of finding
new records in Acre State. Collections were carried out in Amazon forest fragments in Rio Branco municipality.
An A. scalpturatum specimen was identified and submitted sequencing of the ITS-2 gene. This study presents the first
molecular confirmation of A. scalpturatum collected in situ in Acre State, North Region, Brazil. This study also presents
the first record of a successfully completed feeding by an A. scalpturatum nymph on a human host in the North region
of Brazil. Further investigation is needed to ascertain the complete life cycle of this tick species, its seasonality in the
environment, and its relationship to pathogens and competence to transmit them.
Keywords: Amblyomma scalpturatum, Northern Brazil, humans.

Resumo
Amblyomma scalpturatum é uma espécie de carrapato que ocorre apenas na América do Sul. Está comumente
associada ao bioma da Amazônia e tem sido relatada em alguns estados brasileiros. Esta espécie de carrapato apresenta
especificidade a hospedeiros: parasita antas e suídeos. Sua competência em transmitir agentes patogênicos a seres humanos
é ainda desconhecida. Amblyomma scalpturatum é também conhecido por picar seres humanos; entretanto, há apenas
um relato que evidencie que seres humanos sejam capazes de serem hospedeiros adequados. Ainda existem lacunas no
conhecimento sobre a ixodofauna no estado do Acre. Neste estudo foram coletados carrapatos de vida livre com o objetivo
de encontrar novos registros para o estado do Acre. Coletas de carrapatos foram realizadas em fragmentos de floresta
Amazônica no município de Rio Branco. Um exemplar de A. scalpturatum foi identificado e submetido a sequenciamento
do gene ITS‑2. Este estudo apresenta a primeira confirmação molecular de A. scalpturatum coletado in situ no estado do
Acre, região Norte, Brasil. Este estudo também apresenta o primeiro relato de parasitismo completo de uma ninfa de
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A. scalpturatum em um hospedeiro humano na região Norte do Brasil. Mais investigações são necessárias para elucidar
o ciclo de vida completo dessa espécie de carrapato, a sazonalidade de seus estádios no meio ambiente, sua relação a
agentes patogênicos e competência em transmiti-los.
Palavras-chave: Amblyomma scalpturatum, Norte do Brasil, humanos.

Introduction
At present, 73 tick species have been described in Brazil:
47 species belong to the Ixodidae family and 26 to the Argasidae
family (NAVA et al., 2014; MARTINS et al., 2014, 2016;
BARROS‑BATTESTI et al., 2015; LABRUNA et al., 2016;
WOLF et al., 2016; MICHEL et al., 2017; MUÑOZ-LEAL et al.,
2017, 2018). Ticks are the main vectors of several pathogens
(JONGEJAN & UILENBERG, 2004), including the intracellular
bacteria Rickettsia rickettsii, which causes Rocky Mountain spotted
fever (as it is known in North America) or Brazilian spotted
fever (as it is known in Brazil). Brazilian spotted fever is a highly
lethal zoonosis that has been reported in Brazil since the 1920s
(LABRUNA, 2009).
Acre State is in the North Region of Brazil. This region is
totally covered by the Amazon biome and contains a vast amount
of biodiversity (CALOURO, 1999). According to Gruhn (2017),
information about the ixodofauna in Acre is lacking, however,
this author has recently reported the presence of five new tick
species in Acre: four of the genus Amblyomma and the species
Dermacentor nitens (Neumann, 1897).
In Brazil, Ambyomma scalpturatum Neumann 1906 has been
recorded in the states of Amazonas, Pará, Rondônia, Roraima,
Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul and Paraná (ONOFRIO et al.,
2006, 2010), and more recent in Acre State (LIMA et al., 2018).
This tick species has a predilection to parasitize mammals of the
orders Perissodactyla and Tayassuidae during the larval and nymph
stages (BARROS-BATTESTI et al., 2006), while tapirs (Tapirus
terrestris) are the primary host for adults (LABRUNA et al.,
2005a, b). Nevertheless, A. scalpturatum is known to bite humans
(GUGLIELMONE & ROBBINS, 2018; GIANIZELLA et al., 2018;
SILVA et al., 2016). Rickettsia belli is of unknown pathogenicity
to humans, but its presence in A. scalpturatum ticks has been
recorded in the Amazon rain forest (LABRUNA et al., 2004).
Since most states covered by the Amazon biome are known
to harbor a large number of tick species, information about the
ixodofauna in Acre State is almost certainly lacking. This study
collected free-living ticks in Acre State with the aim of contributing
new records and improving knowledge of the ixodofauna in this
region. This study also presents the first record of an A. scalpturatum
nymph successfully feeding on a human in the Brazilian North
region (Rondônia State) - an accidental event experienced by a
collaborator on this study.

Materials and Methods
Tick collections in Acre State
Two tick collections were performed in 2017 (January and
August) in Amazon forest fragments located at Universidade
Federal do Acre and along the AC-090 highway “Transacreana”,

within 45 km of downtown Rio Branco. Drag flagging and visual
inspection of leaves was conducted among bushes lining animal
trails within forest fragments. Tick samples were stored in flasks
and taken alive to the laboratory. Species identifications were
performed under a Leica EZ4 HD stereo microscope using
taxonomic keys for nymphs (MARTINS et al., 2010) and adults
(ONOFRIO et al., 2006). An A. scalpturatum male was identified
morphologically and subjected to molecular analysis to confirm
species identification. Pictures of this specimen were acquired
using Leica LAS EZ software.

Molecular analysis of A. scalpturatum
The A. scalpturatum male was subjected to DNA extraction
using the guanidine isothiocyanate and phenol/chloroform
protocol, as described previously (SANGIONI et al., 2005 –
adapted). Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) used primers ITS-2F
and ITS‑2R (CSORDAS et al., 2016) to target an rDNA fragment
of 649 bp from the Internal Transcribed Spacer 2 (ITS2) gene
for further sequencing.
The PCR product was analyzed on a 1.5% agarose gel containing
ethidium bromide, visualized and recorded under ultraviolet
light using a transilluminator. The PCR product was sequenced
using the Sequencing and Genotyping DNA Platform at the
René Rachou Research Center, Oswaldo Cruz Foundation, Belo
Horizonte, Brazil. The Sanger method (SANGER et al., 1977) was
conducted, in duplicate, using an ABI 3730 (Life Technologies)
sequencer. The sequences were treated and aligned using the
ClustalW algorithm on MEGA 7.0 (KUMAR et al., 2016).
The final sequence was deposited in GenBank under access code
MH300128.1. The sequence was then aligned and compared to
other Amblyomma spp. sequences using the BLASTn tool.
A phylogenetic tree was built to compare the obtained
sequence with sequences of Amblyomma spp. on GenBank; this
was achieved by applying the Maximum Likelihood method based
on the Tamura 3-parameter model (TAMURA, 1992). Initial trees
were obtained by applying Neighbor-Join and BioNJ algorithms.
All positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated.

Evaluation of A. scalpturatum nymph feeding
competence on a human
An engorged nymph was discovered on the body of a collaborator
in this study. The nymph was detached manually and brought to
the laboratory. It was incubated under controlled environmental
conditions: 28 °C at 85% humidity under a 12:12h light-dark
cycle. Following incubation and molting, the adult specimen was
identified under a stereo microscope using the taxonomic key of
Onofrio et al. (2006).
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Since this parasitism occurred accidentally, the origin of the
nymph is unknown. However, the nymph’s most likely origin is
Porto Velho municipality, Rondônia State, because the parasitized
individual lives in Porto Velho and takes part in rural activities there.
The host affirmed that have not traveled out of the municipality
more than 10 days before the nymph was discovered on his body.
The accidental nature of the parasitism also made it impossible to
measure how long it took the nymph to become fully engorged.

Results
Two A. scalpturatum adult specimens (one male and one
female) were identified among the ticks collected (which included
22 adults, 29 nymphs and 4 larvae). The other identified species
were Amblyomma coelebs (Neumann, 1906), Amblyomma naponense
(Packard, 1869), Amblyomma oblongoguttatum (Koch, 1844) and
Amblyomma ovale (Koch, 1844).
The A. scalpturatum male exhibited morphological characteristics
in accordance with those previously described for this species:
incomplete marginal groove; coxa I with two long unequal spurs
smaller than the article length, robust internal spur and thin
external spur that reaches but does not cover the next article;
coxa IV with one spur; coxas II, III and IV with one small spur;
brownish scutum exhibiting deep puctuations and dark elevations
with lacking punctuations mainly on median-posterior and lateral
fields, indistinct chitinous blades not incised in the festoons
(ONOFRIO et al., 2006) (Figures 1 and 2).
The sequenced ITS-2 gene fragment from the A. scalpturatum
male contained 656 nucleotides (access number MH300128.1),
and analysis by BLAST reported 100% identity with sequences of
A. scalpturatum specimens found in Rondônia State, Brazil (access
numbers AY619573.1, AY887113.1, AY618575.1) (Figure 3).
The nymph removed from a collaborator’s body molted after
27 days of incubation and the resultant adult male was identified
as A. scalpturatum.

Figure 1. Dorsal view of the male Amblyomma scalpturatum.

Figure 2. Ventral view of the male Amblyomma scalpturatum.

Discussion
Amblyomma scalpturatum is closely related to two other tick
species: Amblyomma latepunctatum (Tonelli-Rondelli), 1939 and
Amblyomma incisum (Neumann, 1906) (LABRUNA et al., 2005b).
All three species share numerous morphological and ecological
features, but a few phenotypic differences make it possible to
distinguish among them. One example of a crucial characteristic
which distinguish the male specimens of A. scalpturatum to the
other two species cited above is the chitinous blades not incised in
the festoons. This characteristic is extremely variable among male
specimens of A. latepunctatum, A. incisum and A. scalpturatum
ticks (LABRUNA et al., 2005b) that could present both very
long ventral blades or almost indistinct blades, which, especially
in the last case, could induce a misidentification among the three
species. This misidentification may occur in specimens with
indistinct ventral blades, especially in A. latepunctatum, which
could present more or less blades incised. All the male specimens
collected in this study presented indistinct blades (Figure 2).
Thus, to testify the species identification, we therefore verified it

Figure 3. Phylogenetic tree of the Amblyomma scalpturatum ITS‑2 partial
sequence inferred by the Maximum likelihood method. The sample
sequence from this study is marked with a blue rhombus. GenBank
access numbers for ITS-2 partial sequences are followed by the
corresponding species name. The states of origin follow the sequences
from A. scalpturatum and the closely related species A. latepunctatum
and A. incisum. The red triangle indicates the outgroup.
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using molecular approaches such as PCR and sequencing of the
ITS-2 gene fragment.
Although A. scalpturatum already have been recorded in the
Acre State (LIMA et al., 2018), this is the first time the presence of
A. scalpturatum collected in situ has been confirmed by molecular
approaches there. This is noteworthy because, according the
explanation above, male specimens with indistinct blades could
be misidentified. Furthermore, this feature may be more difficult
to be distinguished in conserved specimens, such as ticks from
a collection. Figure 3 shows that the sequence obtained in this
study was identical to sequences obtained from A. scalpturatum
specimens collected in the neighboring state of Rondônia,
confirming so its presence in the Acre state. Figure 3 also shows
that the A. scalpturatum specimen in this study is closely related
to A. latepunctatum and A. incisum, as described previously
(LABRUNA et al., 2005b).
Amblyomma scalpturatum ticks exhibit ambush behavior,
which involves questing for hosts by remaining positioned on
leaf edges in dense forest (LABRUNA et al., 2005a, b). This
tick species is normally associated with the Amazon rain forest
biome in Brazil (LABRUNA et al., 2005a, b; ONOFRIO et al.,
2010; MARTINS et al., 2014; SILVA et al., 2016); however, this
species has also been reported in other biomes such as Cerrado
(Brazilian savannah), Pantanal (marshlands) and Atlantic rain
forest (ONOFRIO et al., 2010). Amblyomma scalpturatum is
distributed among several Brazilian States where the Amazon
biome is present.
Amblyomma scalpturatum is known to be a human-biting
tick, but its role in transmitting pathogens to humans remains
unknown (SILVA et al., 2016). This tick species has been found
carrying R. belli (LABRUNA et al., 2004), which means that
A. scalpturatum may be a vector of other pathogenic Rickettsia
species. This possibility deserves attention and should be further
investigated. There is only one report in the literature on the
success of A. scalpturatum tick in completing its feeding on a
human host; this report was performed in 2001 in the state of
Mato Grosso (LABRUNA et al., 2005b). So, the present study
also reinforces the competence of an A. scalpturatum nymph to
complete its feeding on a human (a collaborator in this study).
When A. scalpturatum nymphs feed, the host is exposed to the
parasite’s saliva for a significant length of time, which suggests
that A. scalpturatum may be a competent vector of some SFG
Rickettsia spp. or other pathogens (SARAIVA et al., 2014), even
though A. scalpturatum ticks infected with SFG Rickettsia spp.
have yet to be reported.
Previously data of the laboratory where this study were carried
out reported that an A. scalpturatum nymph spent five days to
engorge on a mouse, and six to 10 days to engorge on a rabbit
(data not published, ethics approval by CEUA-Fiocruz/RO
under protocol number 2015/18). By the way, the collaborator
that provided us the engorged nymph affirmed that have not
traveled more than 10 days before he noted the nymph, so it is
presumable that he had acquired it in Porto Velho municipality,
state of Rondônia, being the first report in North region of Brazil.
The pre-molting period of 27 days reported here is close to the
pre-molting periods of three A. scalpturatum nymphs that were
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recorded in our laboratory data: 26 days for one that have fed
on one mouse; and 29 and 30 days for two that have fed on one
rabbit (data not published).
Although A. scalpturatum is widely distributed throughout the
Amazon biome, its life cycle dynamics and its seasonality in the
environment remain unknown. Moreover, some human activities
(rural employment) increase human exposure to arthropod vectors,
which creates favorable conditions for the emergence of the diseases
that these vectors transmit (TELFORD & GOETHERT, 2004).
Even though Amblyomma cajennense sensu lato ticks have not
been recorded in the Acre State and surrounding areas, Brazilian
spotted fever has been reported in nearby regions of this state
(BRASIL, 2018). Therefore, even if A. scalpturatum is not yet a
proven vector, its geographic distribution needs to be ascertained
because it is one of the most common free-living ticks wherever
the Amazon biome predominates, and its nymph stage is now
stated to be capable of parasitizing humans.

Conclusion
More information about the spread of potential tick vectors can
improve the ability of public health systems and epidemiological
programs to control tick-borne diseases. Furthermore, knowledge of
the host-parasite relationship is of paramount importance because
this relationship determines how pathogens are transmitted from
ticks to their hosts. To this end, this study is the first to confirm
by DNA sequencing the presence of A. scalpturatum in Acre State,
Brazil, and the second to document a successfully completed
feeding by an A. scalpturatum nymph on a human – first in the
Rondônia State and the Brazilian North region.
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